
Data sheet

PMC 230
230 g/m²    Silk matt photo paper

Product description:

Silk finish photo paper, with highest dimensional stability. Suitable for poster prints, photo reproductions etc. 
High resolution with brilliant colors and good sharpness of outline.

Specific feature:

PMC 230 is a double-sided PE-filmed true photo basic paper with a high-transparent, preserving inkjet coating. 
It convinces by brilliant fullcolor and image presentations and sharpness of outline with water-based 
bubblejet-dye-based inks. It is especially suitable for prints where apart from high color brilliance also high color 
stability is required. The silky-matt surface of PMC 230 shows a very good reflectance attitude. Thus it is 
recommended for large-sized, colored photo-realistic fullsurface prints. A high color saturation with excellent 
sharpness of outline, fast drying and laminating properties (cold) complete this optimal poduct.

Processing:

For optimum printing results, PMC 230 must be calibrated beforehand on the used printers and with the 
appropriate ink. Without calibration color modifications can occur. For quality reasons the processing and storage of 
PMC 230 should take place in a climate from 30 to 65% relative humidity and at a temperature from 10-30°C. Keep 
in the original packing carton box and PE-bag.

Technical specification:

PAPIERMaterial:

NUR IM INNENBEREICHApplication Area:

SEIDENMATTSurface:

Specific gravity: 230 g/m²

0 µmThickness:

neinB1-cert.:

jaCold lamination:

jaHeat lamination:

95,6 +/- 0,5Color L:

2,9 +/- 0,5Color a:

-15,4 +/- 0,8Color b:

28% +/- 5Specular gloss:

Curl, 23°, 50%: 0 +/- 8mm

This information consists of standard values for your guidance. Before using our print media,  please check their suitability to your printer and for your intended application. Taking account of 
technical development, product specifications may be amended without prior notice at any time. There is no guarantee that the same results can be achieved. We can not accept liability for any 
errors resulting from technical changes in printers and / or inks.

Making creativity visible!


